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Collett proposes
Bicameral system
B,' Jan Tranchita
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
~

A proposal to makl' Student Government a twtThousl' legislativl' body \Va
introduced bv Sue Collett. tudent body
vicl' president. at a Friday lunchl'on for
student organization presidents.
Ms. ColIl'l\'s proposal sugge ts a
second body composed of all -tudent
organization
pres id e nts .
Thl
pn'side nts ' council would fu~cuon
i!ong idl' Stude~t Senate. In .a
~islati ve and advIsory capacity. said
Joe Krlcy -iak. a ssistant to .Ion Tay lor.
"It would allow much more input into
Student Government. ·· Kn.cysiak said.
If implemented. campus organizations
would be doubl y represented-one
senator and
the organization
president-in two separate Student
Government organs. IK' said. A plan to
allow graduatt' s tudent participation in
Studt'nt G ovt'rnment was also discusst>d
~ tlK' mt't>ting. Krzcys iak said that
s'uch a move would increase involvement in Student Government. and
thus increaSE' its effecuvt'ne s. Currently. only undergraduates are e ll " lb le for
office.
Repre enLatives from ten groups attended the mt't>ting to discuss problems
facing lIK'ir organizations.
Don LaSainl'. president of tlK' School
Df Busi ness Student ounci!. said. " Thl'
.4P£,y issul' i
finding a way to get
students involv(od. Student groups need

more n'presenLation in Student tiovernment," he said. Taylor. who plannro
the lune/won. said. " Wl' want to make
S tudent Government as serviceori£'ntro for s tudellts as possible. W('
want to touch pE'ople and invol (' them .
" W£' want to involve JX>Ople behind
the scl'n('s and have lIK'm help out. Thi is why 1 ran-to put human resources
behind tud nt Government. "
Taylor said h(' hoped Student Gov£'rnm('nt would "list£'n for tlK' first month"
to idl'as and problems of different
group .
00(' main concern. voicro by SE'veral
presidents. is administrative hampering of government actions.
Gene PloclK'r. School of Agriculture
Student Council president. contends
that administrative questioning of
budget rt'quests makes action difficult.
Bill Clarice. assisLant to Taylor. explained that money is given to administrators and not directly to governing councils. CollSt'Quenlly. problems
occur if administrators disa~rt't> with
USE' of funds. Clarice said.
Ali Schams. international student
representative. said IK' thought an effort is being made by th£' International
Sudenl Center to " alienat£' international and American s tudents."
He said that tlK> "great cultural orr
portunity of an international center is
lost ." and that most fore ign students
di like the c£'nter and would like' to st't>
chang('5 made.

Nominee's position tenned "radical'
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Carbondale to utilize
new purchasing system
ByM _ _ W"er
Daily Egypdaa sun Wri~

A centralized purchasing system will
be initiated by lIK' City of Carbondale
O('xt Monday. City Manager Carroll .J.

Fry announced Friday morning.
He said cent.raliz.ed purchasing will
place responsibility upon ('ach department head to manage his own expenditures and woric within budg('Lary
funds.
"1\ centralized purchasing program
will mean subsl:lntial savings to the

Connally won't back McGovern
U
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP ) Former Treasury Secretary John Connally said Friday IK' will not support
Democratic presidential nominee
George McGovern but rather will work
to enlist Democrats in President
Nixon's ~election drive.
TIK' man who until two months ago
was the only Democrat in Nixon's
cabinet accused McGovern of
6sabotaging the President's Vietnam
peace efforts and s harply criticized
other McGov rn positions as " radical
in character."
As he emerged from a three-hour
meeting with Nixon, Connally again left
open the possibility IK' would accept
any offer to be Nixon's vice presidential
running mate.

CU!J

Bode

Gus says two ~ludent Governments can do

• ~as much as none.

" . haven' t cl.osed any doors and I
don' t want to," Connally said, adding
that "I don' t think it will be offered."
Connally told newsmen he would
remain a Democrat but would " do
everything in my power" in the months
ahead to encourage Democrats to
defect to Nixon in the general election.
The former Texas governor came to
the Western White House to brief Nixon
on a 35-day, 15-nation around-~world
tour he took at Nixon's request after
resigning from his cabinet post.
He said they discussed the "special
assignment" Nixon said last month he
had in mind for Connally. Actually,
Connally said, "we talked about three
different assignments."
He wouldn't name them, saying
Nixon would make an announcement in
a week or so, but said they were "intermittent jobs" not of a political nature,
possibly involving some foreign travel
The assignments, Connally added,
are " not anything earth shaking." He
ruled out a role for himself in the Vietnam peace talks and in negotiations of
a nuclear arms treaty with the Soviet
Union.
From the tone of Connally's comment., it was clear much of his session

l.ab~

Student organization presidents. attending a Friday luncheon in the Student Center.
discuss a proposal by Student Body Vice President Sue Collett that Student Government
become a tw()-house legislative body. Jon Taylor (seated next to Ms. Collett). currently in
dispute for the student bOdy presidency. said he called the meeting to invite more participation in Student Govemment activities_ (Photo by Jay Needleman)

with Nixon dealt with politics and
Nixon's re-election campaign.
He singled out for criticism
McGovern's pledge to bring home all
American troops and prisooers from
Vietnam within 90 days after his
inauguration.
"Obviously, a president of the United
States has no power to bring home
prisoners of war" until Hanoi is ready
to release them, he said.
Connally said McGovern's end-thewar pledge was "an unfair statement"
which "sabotages the efforts" of Nixon
to negotiate an end to the war. He said
there is no hope for a negotiated setUement so long as the Democratic
nominee is campaigning on such a platform.
He also criticized McGovern's
economic policies "as the height of
fascal irresponsibility" and said his
promise to grant amnesty to young men
who left the country to avoid the draft
was "a gJorifacation of men who refused
to serve their nation."
Connally's attack on the Democratic
nominee appeared to signal the .... rt of
a continuing White House assault on
McGovern and it iDdicated Nixon's
campaign will hit bard on the senator's
liberal positions.

city. " IK' said. "because lIK' purchasing
agent can allow more time in comparing prices and can buy in quantity."
Fry said that in lIK' past the city has
not known what it owed becaUSE' of uncertainty about purchases made.
"Each department was spending and
nobody knew who was purchasing
what." h(' said. " With c('ntralized purchasing, nobody buys except on a purchase order, so we know wlK're th"
budgt'\ stands."
.Jerry Maxwell, assistant city
manager. said that centralized purchasing will force departments to spend
within their budgets.
Centralized purchasing will incorporate " everything that the city buys:'
IK' said. "and that includes all goods
and services."
Maxwell said that it will allow for the
" purchas(' of goods at t.he lowest
possible price, increaSE' internal efficiency and saVt' money."
Q.uestioned about the amount of
savings to lIK' city, Ma.xwell said that
"we can't ascertain at this p.>int wlK're
those savings are or exactly how much
they will be in dollar volume."
Fry said that the information will be
supplied as soon as it is available_
Joseph O·Rourice. purchasing agent,
said that both lIK' business community
and s taff members "seem to be in favor
of it."
He explained the procedure, stating
that. . ' if a department head submits a
requis ition to the purchasing departm nt by 10 :30 a .m., they will receive a
purchase order before 5 p.m. except in
those cases where bids are required."
Fry said that centralized purchasing
had already been set up by city ordi.nance and "what we' re doing is implementing it."
He said that under the ok! system, the
results were about the same as "turning your wife loose with a check
book."
Letters will be sent out to "a ll merchants and vendors" informing them of
the procedure to follow for submitting
bills to the city for payment.

De-sexing planned
for course titles
By IIenIanI F. WUIea
DIIiIy Egyptiaa SWf Writer

1be removal ~ the word " man' s"
fTOlll the titles c:L general studies
areas A, B and C is one ~ five policy
changes that wiu be recommended
to t he Faculty Council next
Tuesday.
Gene Dybvig, chairman c:L the
general studies joint standing com·
mittee, said there is no reason to ex·
clude women by limiting titles to
men only.
"1bis 'is a world c:L people," he
said.

problems that arise. 1be GSD 106
recommendation is designed to
rover those students who enter with
no math background. Area D
previously included English composition, speech. math and foreign
language.
The committee said elementary
foreign language is not apprq>riate
for areas devoted to the
"Organization and Communication
~ Ideas" and " Insights and Appreciations," It was recommended
foreign language courses be returned to their respective departments
and be c:Lfered as departmental
courses.
The final policy change recom '
mends the to tal c re dit hour
requireme nt in Area 0 be reduced
from 14 to 12 hours. However. the
committee also recommended the
lolal cred u hour require ment in
Area E be increased from five to six
hours. The total g£'neral studies
credi t hour requiremenL as n:-com·
mended bv the com miItee. would lx,
66 insteact'c:L the present fil hours. In
1969 students were requ irro to fulfill
96 hou rs in genera l studies a reas.
The committee based some of
th e ir
reco mmend ation s
on
e nrollm e nt cha nges a nd JUOl or
college traru>fer stude nts. Betwe.>n
the fall of 1968 and the fall of 1972
ther£' was a 40 lX'r (;('nt reduct.ion 10
the freshm an enrollm,'n L from 7 .~
to 4.538.
The commIU('(' also f('('ls there
has been an IOCrt'aS(' 10 the numlx'r
of transft'r stude nts who hav('
alread\' fulfilled man\' 01 thei r
G,' ne ra l ' l udle s req'uin-m,' nt s
t'/sewher,' . .Junior college students
with an Associat(' Arts deg rt'(' will
ha" e compll'led all General StudIes
requirements. accordlOg to thl' com·
mille<'.
The commille<' sa Id on,' of its
aim - was to crea\(' as mu ch
O£,)(ibil ity for the student as possible
In fulfilli ng ge ne ral s tud it,S
requirement . Th (' CO mm ill('e
recommendations will be presented
to the faculty council as a legislatjve
proposal and will be submitted to a

1be equality-~- the-sexes mov~
ment on campus gained a victory
earlier this week w'hen SIU Security
Police agreed to change their motto
from "We Serve All Men" to " We
Serve All People:' The motto is
printed on the rear c:L the patrol
cars.
.
nie area titles to be d ~sexed now
are Man's Ph"sical Environment
and Biological" Inheritance, Man' s
Social Inher ita nce and Social
Responsibility and Man's Insights
and Appreciations.
Area D will re mai n Organization
and Communication c:L ideas. The
commiUee recommends changing
Area E from Health and Phvsical
Dl"VeIq>ment to " Human Health
and Well Bei~ . · ·
Dyb\·ig said the Area E title
change w'as recommended to get
away from what he called the ·· P .E .
connotation." He sa id the present
title has a physical education im ·
plication and the courses encom·
pass much more than P .E .
In Area D the commiuee recom ·
mends GSD 107 Basic College lath
be dropped and all students be
required to de mons trat e a
knowledge equivalent to GSD 106.
Intermedia te Algeb ra. a noncredit
course.
In the report the commlllee said
mathematics belongs In the com·
munications area. but a t the same
time some assu rance should be
made that students have the basic
math skills to handle the everyday vote.

Auto Cross slated in Arena
parking lot on Sunday
Suaday
Summer Theater '72 ' " The Girl In
509", 8 p. m., University Theater.
Communications bldg.. admission
students S1. 75, public $2.25.
Southern Ill inois Film Societ v '
Film . " Husband s", 7 p.
Student Center aud itoriu m.

m..

(tAdivities )
Ana nda Marga Yoga Socif.'lv
Group Medita tion and In troduction to Yoga. 6 :30 p.m .. 609 S.
Pq>lar.

Gra nd Touring Auto Club : Auto
~oss . 5 p.m .. SI U Arena Parking
Moaday
Placement and Proficiency Testing:
8 a. m.·2:3O p. m .. Morris Library
auditorium .

.

Parents and New Students Or ientation : 9 a .m .. Student Cente r :
tour train. leaves from Stude nt
Center II a. m.
America n Farm Bureau Institute :
Student Center.
Recreation & Intramura ls : 1-6 p. m..
SIU Arena : 8-10 p.m .. Pulliam
Gym. Pool & Weight Room .
Women's Recreation A soclation :
Archery . 3:30-5 p.m .. Women's
Gy m : ~tball . 6-7 :30 p. m .. ' mall
Group HOUSIng Field.

Professor urges
Chinese rapport
By Rita .....
Daily Egypliu S&aIr Writer

I

Oliver J . Caldwell

Sign... gllit/p
",olori... ,~ 10
Irfllllnil ('P nlprs
I'\e'" signs dirl'<.· ung motori L~ to
th£' nea r<''S 1 hospitals with trauma
C('nters for (' m('rgen ~'y m<.'(jical care
a r(' m,lng pla<.'('d a long Ill inOIS
fr('ew;I\" ;) 1 \'" r inus location '.
Wi ll iam F. Cellim , transportation
secre tary. announced Thursday.
The signs art' approxi mately fi\'e
b\' wn fl'l-t with white leiters on a
b'lu ('
back g round
denolJng
" HOSPITAL TRA MA ENTER"
and the din'Ctlon.
Utlwr sIgns Ick<ntifi(od by a large
" H" a rt' also spaced along roads
and streets 1.0 guidt' motorIsts to
hO ' pi tal s wi th trauma ce nt er
fa CJ liti ..

Senators to
Sunday afternoon and evening
programs on WSI -TV , Channel 8 :
4 :4S - Charlie's Pad ; S-The
Defenders : 6-Observation : 6 :30The French Chef.
7-Firing Line. with guests Sen.
Frank Church. D-Idaho, and Sen.
He.nry Jadtson, D·Washington.
8-Masterpiece Theatre, " Sprus
~ Poynlon." In the continuing
series, Mrs. Gerth has moved the
" S~Is" ~}>oynton to a new bruse,
whIch Mona demands instant
restitution
9- The David Susskind Show,
Part I, "So You Want To <bait
Smoking? - Here' s How". David
Susskinds guests are former
smokers and experts on the dangers
~t in smoking. They have
devised several ways to quit ao:l
one c:L their methods may be the
solution you have been looking for .

Dail)'

Oliver J . Caldwell mack< a strong
plea to all Americans to establish a
strong rapport and understanding
with the peq>le in China during this
week's "Lunch lind Learn" talk in
the Student Center.
Brushing his silvery gray hair,
the higher education professor
pleaded : "We just can't ignore a
quarter c:L this world's PqJulation.
" We've had a racist attitude
toward all Asians. I've run into that
over and over again. Our deliberate
ignora n<.'e c:L the people in Asia cannot go on: ' the ~t· spdten. China·
born prc:Lessor stressed .
Ca ldwell applauded the Nixon
trip 10 Peking. adding that " I hope
we have sense enough not to perpetuate our own myths. If we do,
we' lI luse the last hope c:L peaceful
coexistenCt' with China."
About the Nixon trip, he pointed
out one tiling tha t was not published
in llt."Wspapers . "Nobody on Nixon' s
staff peaks Chi nese : there!ore a
translation gap ex isted.
" Two people should have gone
with the President: ,John P. Da\'ies
and ,John Service. Davies just got
back from his exi le in Peru because
hI.' wa s branded a Communist
during the Mt£arthy era ." Ca ldwell
said.
(Davies and Service were advisers to Mao T_ tung before the
Com munists came into pIlW'er in

a halfway serious tone.
" Kissinger won' t let anybody who
knows (China) more than he d~
come into his circle." Caldwell rap~~ ~~:~t face betraying

t:t

" He wants to be the Metternich ~
this century. His old colleagues at
~:;:.~
really dovo'O on hi"i-

=d

"The American people are the ,"
most illite rate peq>le on earth in
languages," Caldwell estimated in
all seriousness.
" In China today. English is a
compulsory language in all schools.
but Chinese is not even considered
as a viable second language in
many universities.
" (have a dream for SIU : I'd ~
to see us spend a little money in tJIR
University to buy a compound in
Nanking for the purpose c:L graduate
studIes and research. I should like
to see us welcoming ' communist'
scholars to this campus." he con·
tinued with full vi~or .
" I was in Washington this past
week. The White House wanted us to
do this. The only problem is that
federal mooev cannot be used for
cultural exch.inge with countries y
don' t have diplomatic ties with.··

1949 ).

Caldwell indicated that he has
presented the idea ~ the Nanking
compounds to President Derge and
" Derge is interestl'd in the
proposal. "

" Davies wa absolutely fluent in
Chinese and he kne'W' Mao and Chou
En·Lai personally. He would put
Kissinger in the shadow. and you
ca n' t have thaL " Caldwell jested in

He explained that Nanking is a
realistic place to choose because c:L
its proximity to other big cities and
it s easy access to Chinese
civilization

'Vi.~it

'Firing Line'

Part II , "Rent A Date: Four Girls
For Hire." Sussltio:l's guests on the
recent topic which was highlighted
in a Florida agency, are four girls
who are in the "Rent-A-GirI" com·
pany for lonely executives. 1be
structure ~ the agency and the
types ~ girls who are the girI-forhire are .discussed.
Monday afternoon and evening
programs :

E!;n~~~ame R:~~~t ;

5s-;Jt~

MisteRogers' Neighborhood ; 6ThP Electric Company.
6 :30-Thirty Minutes With .. Fred
Dutton, George McGovern's campaign consultant., Rep. Donald
Fraser, chairman ~ the Rules SuI;

committee and Gov. Warren Hearnes ~ Missouri discuss the recent
events in the Democratic convention
and the plan for the party in the upcomin~ campaigns.
7-Special ~ the Week, " Swan
Lake." Danish choreographer Erik
B~ and prima baUerina .. .
Smith. In her Amencan teleVISion
debut., dance with the National
Ballet ~ Canada in Bruhn's version
c:L "Swan Lake."
8 :30-Bookbeat, "Disraeli in
Love," by Maurice Edelman
9-The Movie Tonight. " They
Died With Their Boots On." ElToI
Flynn and Olivia de Havilland star
in the famous battle ~ the Little Big

Horn.

Eg)plilln

hOot Of ..JotMnalism T~
tlYoug Sal1.lfd"ly ttvOr..lQ~ the School yeat ea·
c:..e p
dUrlnQ UnIVe'SI y
at lon pe ffOClS
ana leg ' hOldays by Soutt-.em

PuOUS!led In the

~hon ~

·tlt l"l()45 lJn lvet'SJty Carnondale II h~' 6290 1
c ca:ss txJ5taoe oaJO a 1 CarDonaaJe IUulOG

PoIQeS of the Catty Eqypt.a.'1 ale 'he resoon(JI me t!OIlc:n Scatements DUD1tSneCI nere dO
necessafl ty ref
the ~ 01 t!"le eol'TlIn&Slra on Of arty Oilpattrrenl of the UnM:=fSl1')'
EoIlOnaJ and DuSAne55
'ICeS klcated ~
rT'U"ItCaliO'lS EkNlOIng NoI1 Wing F"lse&I OttIGel'
~a.a R Long Te~
3311
SI\JIClrent ~ SUln r tea Btown Eo Oorv-.eijy
Rita ;ung Latry G&owao l ..Jom HclopeI: Glenda
!(ell)' M.
i'Oetn Pat '~"W'l Sue Ron Roben
'Ii Sm.! 0a:y1 Slepnenson Pal Taylor Elha! Tomp" m Jan r, anc:hrta. Moor
Wa"-er Bemaro F
SlDl

SecrplaruJI :cpminar #Wrp

fit"P

lcppk:c

The sixth annual Secretarial
The seminar lasts fi ve We8u; and
Seminar entitled "Communications will meet on conserutive Tuesdav
and ~he Secretary" will begin at 7 eveni.ngs. Tq>ics to be presented
p.m. Tuesday in BaUroom B at the and discussed include human
Student Center.
relations and communications,
Issac Brackett. assistant to the bosses, business leUerwriting, and
executive vice president., will speak the taking c:L minutes.
at the opening session and Marsha
Car wa.... p1annf'd tflda~
Anderson, an instructor in the
School ~ Secretarial and Business
The Southern Illinois CoUepate
Education, will present slides and
tapes concerning good and bad Sailing Club will sponsor a car wash
points c:L telephone conversation from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday at
the J .C. Penney's store. Each wash
situations.
will cost S1.

HETZEL OPTICAL SERVICE
411 S, Illinois

Phone 4574919

NlJD FRAMES GOLD RIMS
Sunglasses Regular Ax Photogray
Contact Lenses Polished-Frames Repaired
1-Day Service
P9 2.
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Jay Needlemdn Pam S",n"

Junction

e

The most complete
Head & Import Shop
in Southern III.
-No Rip off PolicyDaily 10-1
Fri. & Sat. 10-9
Juction Stop
7 1 5 S. Univer-sity

i
1

I

.. I

EGYPTIAN THEATER FLEA MARKET
Sunclay. 11 :00-4:00 Rain or Shine
sene,. 3.00
50c a carload
II

ogram to
police, community
'relations begins
ByDarylS~

Dally Egypliu Scalf Writer
University police !his week ~n
implementing a program to 1m-

C:a:;,~~OO\,:~~ police and

ti~f{=\:::;te~ ;:t~~ndd=

and I have found very few negative
reelings.· ·
Near the end 0( the quarrer. White
.oaid, outside experts in the human
relations field will be invited to address the sessions. " These will include SIU instructors in such fields
as sociology and psycbology."
White said.
" We'll probably give them mere
time than 30 minutes." he said,
"maybe as much as two to four

munity relations officer. who Monday began providing officers with
daily instroctioo 00 professional
police ethics. the police image and hours."
White, who is also a part-time
improving the o(ficer-citizen c0nstudent in administratioo 0( justice.
tact.
As each 0( the three shifts 0( cam- said the program is being started at
pus security officers reports fer roll the request 0( T. Richard Mager.
Ji1Ill-at 7 a . m., 4 :30 p. rn. and 9 :30 vice president fer development and
,.m.-the office.r s go to Trailer N. 5 services.
Mager bad referred to the
near the security drlCt' fer a half
pnlgram last week wben be made
hwr 0( instruction.
Material fer the program, such as public an investigating COOImittee'S
film strips. tape recordings and report 00 the throwing 0( tear gas
books, are being provided by the In- May 11 and 12 in the Brush Towersternational Association 0( Chief5 0( University Park area. Mager also
said that the report pointed to " an
Police CIACP ).
White said Thursday that it obvious need to cootinue effcrts to
probably will take the rest 0( sum- improve coordinatioo and cootrol 0(
mer quarter to cover aU the law enfcrcement agencies."
White said that rorrently there
material and. through discussioo.
~te it to problems distinctive to a are no arrangements for participation in the program by other
college campus.
" We know mere about our cam- law enfcrcement agencies. such uthe Carboodale and Jadl.son County
pus problems than an outsider police.
would. " be said. "Tbe IACP
However, be said that be and the
material can tell us what other Carboodale police had jotntly a~
police departments are doing. but plied to the Illinois Law Enforit's our own officers. familiar with cement Commission fer federal
the campus and the campus people. funds to implement community
who can best determine if an idea
relations trai.ni.ng in all departwill work here."
ments.
-""hite said that in the sessions
"Our request was turned down,"
held !his week. "m06t 0( the drlCers White said, " but the city' s was a~
have said that their relationship proved fer consideratioo, based 00
with the university COOImunity is the feeling there was a greater need
excellent. I agree with this there. "
assessment. I have worked closely
White said the city's request wiJl
with students fer about a year DOW . receive further review by the COOl-

Midshift officers at the SlU Security Force at1end a »minute skull
session before starting their shift. Instructor is Don White. cornmJnity
relations officer. Left to right are Patrolman Nelson Ferry, Security
Chief Thomas Leffler. Dan Lane. administrative assistant. Patrolman
Curtis Jackson. Instructor White. Shift Lieutenant John Hale.
Patrolman Daniel Rendleman . Sgl Robert Harris. and Patrolman

SID poli('p

gP' Irflining

James Dent.

missi.:JD July 21. and. if approved,
would mean that four Cari>ondale
officers would work with two
university policemen in COOImunity
re.1a lions.
Funds fer the COO\missioo. said
White, are provided under the Law
Enforcement Assistance Administration 0( the Justice Depart-

White emphasized that student
participatioo would greetly beoait

~~:~tudents

to COOle in and
share their thoughls with lIS duriag
the sessions," White said. Such
face-to-Cace meetings. he said,
would give both students and 0(flCers the opportunity to see both
sides 0( poIior work.

menL

"CurreotIy. I tbir* we haft a
good relationsbip," said White. "but
there is always room Cor improvement. ..
White said the sessiOll5 will be
held every day Cer about two weeks,
and then they will be reduced to
about twice a weS.
"We doD' t want to ovenlo it,"
White said.

$36.5 million goal set
~f or McGovern campaign
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. - McGove rn
fo rces a re ask ing wea lthy individuals for S4.5 million in loans
kicking off a fund-raISing Lrategy
partly s tyled after Republican
methods that have brought millions
from the rich to President Nixon's

i.f~:~~~

meeting 0( select fund
ral rs for Sen. George McGovern
was I Id the financia l goal for the
fall
lection campaign i $36.5
million. wi th SIS million 0( that to
come from large donors.
This is an appare ntly reluctant
switch for the populi t. McGovern.
who raised mere than 80 per cent 0(
hi s pre- De mocratic Convention
fund from mall donations solicited
~1v direct mai l. .
The loan fund IS to CO\'er heavv
Immediate e xpense in vo te'r
TL'g i lration and advance telephone
dep06ilS. McGovern's chief money
me n told the meeting whi h was
held hours befere the nauona l convention began.
"We need S4 million toSS.5 million
to register new voters." IIUles
Rubin told the mODe\' raisers . Rubin
I a 'ew York la"'''''e r who "" il l head
~ pecial-gifts Ca mpa ign. which
Seek donations 0( SS.OOO a nd up.
Said Rubin of voter regi ·tration:
" If there was to be one effort a lone
in the campaign. that would be it. "
He sa id also that telephone ser\'ice deposits of up to SI.2S million

...·()UIt1 be required . $425.000 in
Ca J.:"rnia alolle.
Til<- loans are to be paid with 51
out of each S4 in subsequent campaign contributions.
Rubin and He nrv Kimelman. a
Virgin Is lands importer who is
McGovern' s finance chairman and
second highes t contributor to date.
confided to the meeting they were
patterning their s pecial gifts campaign after their opposition.
Morris Dees. a Montgomery, Ala ..
a\lorne\'. devised a successful
direct-mail campaign that raised $4
million for McGovern' s primary
election races.

•••••••••••••••••••
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Uounty punch-coril voting
could replace paper ballot
By E d o...euy
Daily EgypciaJI S&aIr Writer
An electronic punch-card voting
system will likely be used for the
Nov. 4 state and national eleclions
to help handll' 12.000 new Jackson
County voters and faci litat ballot
counting.
" The new -ys tem cou ld spt'(.od up
the counung procedure wilh lillie
error a nd sa "1' moncv for tht'
county." sa id Ms . Noei . talhng .
Jackson ount" Board e lection com·
mittee chairm·an.
Final approval 10 conven from
thc paper ballol 10 mechanical
punch-card sys lem IS expected al
til(' Aug. 9 m('('ting c:l 1111' ounty
Board. according 10 M s. Sta lling .
Madll n~'S would bt· ,,·nl •..1
.. Bid. han' bl'l'n St'nl oul It> thrt'e
V(lllIlg machlm' comp'illl<'S bUI lhey
mu s l
co mpl y
" ' llh
our
"-qul rt'ml'm". 11 look pro m is ing:'
M s. Stallings ..alii

Smoolhing Irm'k s
Workmen eliminate unused tracks and make necessary repa irs In a
prOject to ImprOlle railroad c rossings on City streets The ImprOllements are scheduled for four streets. Inc ludi ng Main. a nd are
designed to smooth out the crOSSings to permit greate l accessibili ty
to pedestrians and vehicles. (Photo by P am S mi th )

Ie track r epairs
to snl ooth downtown
B,' Mooroe Walker
Daily Egyptian Slaff Writer

Railroad cross ing In Carbondalt·
" 'ill be smoothed out and Improved
on at leas t four s tree~ . accordmg 10
J . W. Harrel. a - Is tant superintendent cL!.he Il lI nOi - e nlral Railroad.
peaking m a telephone mten'lew
rece ntl\' . Harre l sa id. " W (, will
elimillate all unnecessan- lracks 10
give greall'r aCCf'S al uW crossmgs
Ii> \'ehlcles and pedeslrlans ..
Hp said that !.he four cross mgs are
.Jacks on. Oak. ColI ,~e. and Mam
treeLS and thaI the\' would be
moolhed over wllh ta'r
" Imua lly . we worked on Col lege
StreeL" he sa id . " and wt" 'e (·om·
pie ted tha I .. Ha rrel said that Oak
a nd J ack ~on str LS are bemg
worked on a the present ume and
tha I Jackson <5 almost completed.
" W .. Will get on Mam Street nexl. "

he said . adding Ihal o n g mally
\ ainul .. as sched uled 1'01- pa\'lng
ImprowmenLS bUL " II is a pretty
good s treet c rossmg already."
H{' said that th,' clly and illinOiS
"nlral were putlmg up LIlt' money
for the r{'palr work . No ('os t
' 'SUmall' ha ' Ix>en made.
Da"id R ost' nthal. Carbondale
finance dire(·tor . said . " Th e
railroad IS paying for !.he pulling up
c:l tlx' track. and th(' city IS paymg
for 11)(> r {'c on tru (' tlOn of the
-lr('('LS. ··
H,' said that he dO£'Sn' t know the
('"act amount and that he rnav not
k nll'" unul all c:l !.he neceSsan'
.
I o,J lrs ha,'e bt-en mad!' .
Hil l Schwegma n. director of
public works . s.ud that II I dlffl(:ult
to esumall' total COSLS . bUI thai
repairs on Colleg(' Slr('('1 COSI S3500
HI' said ' thai includ,od m the COSI
wa resurfacing the trl'O!l one block
from Washinglon 10 IllinOiS.

I w lil lll (lrl, (' rajls (li."p/flYPt/
(II .Mo I,i lt~
By

UDiver~ty

N_.

A new \'oung ~~ Sl('m reqUired by
IllinOI S s lalul t' IIpulales Ihal

" en'''' counl\' o\'('r 40 .000 Inslall

m('challlcal ;'ollng madll nes by
1974 ...

But many thousands of paper ballots and enter 200 punch~rd
voting machines like the three pictured above. That may happen in
Jackson County before the Nov. 4 national and state elections. (Photo
by Pam Srllllh)

Ms. Stalli ngs said. " We could
ha"t' ehost'n th(' mort' popular lev('rySIt'm bU I II has prov('n 100 ('x pen·
S I\·('. too h!'a "Y and rL-qulrt"'S hig h
sloragl' cOSL,."

would require 200 deVices at :>11;5
apiece. tDlalling $33 .000.
" Instead cL spending thre<' days
counung. I hope thiS NO\'e mber WI'
s ing a If'vcr svste m. Jackson ca n fini s h by midnig ht. " Ms .
Coun ty would n~oed 100 machines at Stallings said.
S2 .0oo per machine, totalling
" But the company must be willing
S2OO .000. 'rfKo punch-card ystem
to prOVide pubhc a nd priva te if}-

Slruc Uon and IOsert the ballots ".~
no comm ittment for futu re pur'
chase.
"We will strictly try to rent for
November but if it ",o~--ks as orderlv
a s I expect. we could bl' in a positioo
to pur c ha se a s ystem ." Ms .
Stallings said.

McGo vern picks woman
as Demo national chairman
MIAMI BEACH . ~- Ia . t AP) Br('a k ln g
with
Iradition .
Democratic prl'Sld,mual nominee
r.corge M(.'Gov('rn chose a woman
on Frida,' to become' nauonal chai rman cL tht> party he nOl<' commands.
.Iean Weslwood cL West Jordan.
lah . who he lpe d
mana ge
McGovern' s ca mpa ign. was the
nom IOL't"s choice for De mocratic
national cha irman.
S h(' succ('eded Lawrenc(' F .
O·Brien. twice the party' s chair·
man.
A black . BaSil Patll'rson cL ew
York . was chosen for the commitLee's '0. 2 post - althoogh he ",as
not McGovern's original choice.
McG ove rn s a id O ' Brien had
declined his requesLS to remain as
chairman. citing personal reasons.

The Soulh OakDla senator spent
21. hour conferring With O'Brien in
what he said was a final atte mpl to
persuade him to s~y . " I respect hiS
wishes:' McGove rn said. " I reg rei
it. but I rl'Spect iL"
The selection cL Mrs. Westwood
began McGove rn's reshaping cL
Democratic party machinery for h<S
campaign againsl President Nixon.
It is a process McGove rn will c0ntinue as he Lakes a post-eonvention
break at Custer. S.D .. in the Black
Hills cL his home s tate.
Me anwhile . Sen. Thoma s F .
Eagleton n"", eLf to Kansas City for
his first campaign appearance as
the Democratic vice preside ntial
nominee.
The
nat io nal
c ommitt ee
unanimously ratified McGovern's
selection cL Mrs. Westwood, a co-

chairman cL his campaign for the
nom ination. he played a leading
role in managing the credentials
L'OO tes t that restored to McGovern
Ius sweep cL California de lega tes at
the nal io nal co nv e nt io n . a nd
foretold hIS nom ination.
Mrs. Wl'St 'ood . 411. became
first woman to 3ssu me the top pOst'
in
e ither
national
parl y .
Tradi uonally . in both panjes. the
vice chairman has been a woman.
McGovern reversed thaL
Patterson. a former 1\"". York
state senator who ran for lieute nant
governor in 1970. was e lected vice
chairman cL the committee.
McG overn had chosen Pi e rrc
Salinger. a compalgn aide. former
White House press secretary. alii!
briefly a senator from CaJifornia.lfJ
assume that post

tN

.tI"."P""' pxhil,il
Senioe

A collecuon of conLemporary
palnungs by Amen can Indian artisLS. together " 'ith Indian crafLS
and artifacLS
is currently on
dis play III lne Mobile Mu eun
Exhibit Ha ll at sm .
The paintings. includmg works by
Harn on Begay (Hask Yanne Yah ).
' c!Try Lee. Wo Peen ( Louis GOf}za l I. G ilben Atenci o. Ray Naha.
Adee Dodge. Toruta P ena. Michael
Kab o ll e t Lo maq ywe a ). LOUI S
Va ldez. Raf I Medina . Jo eph
Medina . Charlie Y a zzu~ and Gerald

Mau lson. are from the collection c:l
Dr. a nd Mrs. Oscar Thoeny c:l
Phoenix. Ariz.
Amon p lhe Museu m :lr,if",.,.
d<5played are ceram ics . jewelrv.
Kachina dolls. ( representing ril11al
dancers ) carved from cOltonwood
rOOL beaded leatherwork. a huge
painting ( nOl<' fading ) .... the inner
uriace cL a buffalo hide. a rawhide
saddle and beaded saddl~blankeL
.....eapons and domestic lools.
The exhibition will cont.inue until
isiting hours are from 9
SePL I.
a.m. to 12 noon and 1 to 4 p. m. Mondays through Fridays. There is no
admissi .... charge.

Workshoppers to present
·Cosusudeka Plu Nine'
Fourteen tudenLS enrolled in the
Summ r Dance Workshop and the
Oral I nll'rpre~tion and Thea ter
Workshop will present " Cosusuddul
Plus ine" at 6 :30 p.m. Tuesday in
Purr Auditorium.
All studenLS in the production
have participated daily in an hour
and a half class in movement for
cianci.' and Cheater and in an in~
sivf' six-hour workshop in contemporary danoe.
1br workshoo is directed by W.
Page 4 , o.ity

~,

Grant Gray and has been led by
Kent Baker , a gradua te assls tanl in
da nce- thea lI'r.
The program Will feature works
choreogra phed by Baker and the
studenLS themselves. 11 also will
feature a r~s~ging cL Gray's
dance-theater piect' which interprets James Thurber's "The Last
Flower."
The high scbcd workshops aU
adminate this week_1be produ.c ti ....
is free and open to the public

MUlJeum

pieces

The two Kachina dolls (lett) currently on display at the Mobile Museum Exhibit Hall at
SlU represent deer dancers who i~ various ancestral spirits in Hopi religious
rituals. Snowy white leather sioux dress (right) is believed to have been made about
the tum of the century. At left of ~ is a ~ 's 'hairpipe' necklace made from the
smalilegbones of deer, a dec:oratJYe ornament which evolved from the warrior's breastplace. (Photos by Unill8fSity News Service)
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REACH THEM
VVI TH THE Vaily 'Egyptian
' 1

Every day we deliver your message to the 9,525
students and 4,5(X) University e"1>loyees on campus this summer. No matter what you're selling , the
Daily Egyptian should be your choice.

.·1

r ----

Whether classified or display advertising, there's
no better way to cover the Southern Illinois University market. And at a real bargain. A three-line
classified ad run for five days costs only $3.00. Your
message will reach 14.000 people at a cost of only
.CXXl21 per person for the entire five days.

HERE'S HOW
dassified:
Stop in at our office-room 1259 in the
north wing of the Communications
Building (see map at right) or call us
at 536-3381 , Ext. 251 .

•

Display and
dassified Display:

Vlnn
•

Stop in at our business office, or call
536-3311 Ext. 218, and one of our
saJesmen will make an appointment to
call on you .

1

The Daily Egyptian
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1910 MiIctI I. tow m iteage. lSI .
a/1QmiItic. air, Dr. Rimm, 536-23Ot .
S.3171.
llW6A
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1971 Triuml'h SOD. 3100 m iles. exc.
cxnd.. first 1900 takes il. 1303 N .
Bridge.
lt129A

e>rpendo. Malibu Vil~ 58. anytime.

'68 VW excel. rebll. eng .. $900. call
Craig. S.l2II.
18lOA
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1\166 0Ie-Yy. 1lIpp.
l&tS.

hu~t .

12.7. 5SOO. S .
11l1A
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Btadt Bug. 1\166, WOO. call Did< 9-S
536-2174. after S. S.2S62_
1832A

~~~~~457~·1~

.'08 S.\I••:
K~W IT - -mAT
GReEN ~ID 60r AN '4'~~

WOULt;N'T YOU

Camp~

BIG
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unl@ old lady school ~ sellirQ
vw Faslbedl 19n . like . -. still ....der ~anty. ~. m-~ .
18.QA

briefs

After thrt't' vears as director of lhe acade mic com puting
division of the compute r scien<.'E' departnll'nt. Dr. E . L. Langl' is
leaving 51 in September to take a pos iti on In /.Oology a t till'
ni\"e r it\' of Wisconsi n at Milwaukt';.'.
A graduale of the chool of Ag ricultun' at P uroU(' U Ol\"l'r"I\~'
in 1969 . Lange hold ' a degnoe in populati on gen(,tics fro m till'
Departm(' nt of .-\nimal Scienc('s and an ('<julva ll'nt of a mas\( 'r ' s
in a pplit'd tatis tics.
At WI cons In he will teach ' latl s tit' a nd populat IOn /!(' n, 'tI,·"
in the zoology departmt' nt..

Rep. Kt' nnPlh .J. Gray ( 0 -11 1. , h<l s a nnou nced th<lt th,' Dl'part ment of I nt enor will d t'S ignat e S il " : Ou td oor Lab rator\" a s a
National EnVironm ental Educati on Landmark .
The outdoor lab IS a 6 .500-acre tract locatt'<l on Lillie Grassy
Lak e in Crab Orchard Nallonal Wlldlif(' Rl'fugt,. F our r('sident
ca mps a ccommodat (' up to 500 ca mpers m ost of th<' ~· l'ar .
The outdoor lab has classrooms. library. fil'ld ('('ology
talion a nd floating laboratory and natur(' cen t(' r. Two pnnclpal prog rams a rt' offert-d ~ ~. SI t'. on .. (' mpha siz lng r('cn'a tion
for m e ntally and phys lca ll~' ha ndlt'a pp."<i p(' rson a nd th., othl'r
e nviron m ental (>d uca tl on for all a ,I.!'
Gra\' aid 1\auona l Envl ronment" l r. d ucallon La nd ma rk IS a
component of a !'I:.:llIona l P a r k . Y S\('11l program d('slgm'<l to
as i -t American ed uca ll on in s timulating l'm' ir onm"ntal It'ar'
ni ng . Ot h('r co mpon('nt: of th(' prog ram mak (' ~at io nal Park
,"stem area available to classps and assist In th(' d(' \'(' lopm{'nt
f em'lronmental l'<l uca t ional m a tertals.

19n 0Ids "L excellent anlition. 2
yr. ~ left. S.ISQ~ . llWo6A

191'0 R~ 313. 4 ~ . hurst
shift. excetlent anlition. ITII.at sell .
I/h. ~lCII or S.5DOI. M-F. llC5A
'1'0 VW Bus. excellent anlition. low
mile!¥!! Must selt. SZIOO. 687·1619.
17V7A
s~ shed.

Pantik. 1125. 6IC8

By Larry Hall
J EF'F'ER 01\' CITY . Mo.Thoma F'. Eag leton got hIS first
taste rL politics at the age rL seven
when hIS fath ..... a prominent SI.
LouIS attorney. took him along to
the 1940 Republican ~a llonal Convenuon.
But both father and son later
be<'a me [rong DemocralS. And on
Tnu rsday the 42-year-old Eagleton.
no.... MI OUrl ' s jUnior l>enaLor. wa
named by n. Gf'Ofge McGovern to
be hiS "Ice presidenual running
maLe.
When he defeated IOcumbe nt
Democrauc n. Edward V. Long In
a 1968 primary. Eagleton called
pollUcs hIS hfe lone \·ocauon.
" I never wanted to be a

pol lCt'man or a cll'I" boy hke other
kids ." he said.
Eagleton ha
oml'll mes been
r ·-fe rred (0 a a K,'nned Y' lyp<Democrat. He IS youthful In al>'
pcaranet>. miles eaSily ,'\'en \< hl'n
the joke' a l hi S expellS(' and IS a
Roman Catholic.
Sen. Edward " Ted" Kenneth'
helped In Eaglet on ' s se natorial
campa ign four vears ago.
Eagleton d i likes being labeled
ei ther a conservauve Of' a libera l.
oecause he says hi VI~' depend on
the issue Involved. F'rI('nds and
cJase associates rega rd him as a
liberal on m t mailers.
When elc'Cted to Ull' :>t'naLe fwr
years ago. he called that the climaJ.
df " the ulumaLe ambluon."
" I'd hke LObe rc.ogarded as a great
L' .. senator ," he said.

'62 ConIIIir. 2 door ~• . - tires
& bellef'y. ruws ~I . 19S. S.19l1.

1810A

'67 Tri 80m 72Scc. 10" z~, 1000
m iles on engi~ • . - dutdl. much
more. fllSt mac:ni~. SI5O. ~.
1811A
1951 a-oIet Panel Trudl. ex. mect1
anlition. I'h. ~2G119, PerCY. III .
181lA
O'eW'Olet Panel Trudl. '6] wi'" '67

::r~ ':121~~i.::
'62 VW Bus. '65 VW Bug. '68 ()p!1
Kairt. all must go. 203 l..<lgen has

·tII 12A Fiat ~ COINi!rtibl@. fi~
price at 11300. call Ber l-e93-2DC3.
1799A

dist. to churChes, schools. dwnNtn .•
457-2Il30l.
11l5A

1967 Ford Galaxie. ~ windows.
disc. br .• excetlent condition. call
SleW at *,3Cl7. S650.
1762A

0Ierming Cembria home. chllchn.
~hatIbvshap ~. call S.SS46.

ervs.. ~ &
:.r~s:=. C~~I

VW 2n/ioe. retluill
lWA

'6] 0Ids Wagon. full ~. fm radio.
a ir . SoC5O; S sp:t raleql bike. mint.

~c:;"K.~~~..~

4-nn. hOme.- c..TIPUS. fullV «JI1p-

pea. Ill.soo. 802 W.

=

~

457·
110tA

4991.

~1:;~Slir~'7"":'at~

lie acre POntI . ./wt 10 miles _ t at
caIT1JIUS. 687-1325.
l781A

Large 3 bdrm in /\/\arion
gas,

ne3

:,al alt

1' ,

sa

lAunOryCatCOt'l
~oe eotnef

k:JI

Beautiful Modem Home

1l1li7 Fial CXln¥er1 . • stereo 1lIpp. White
wi'" blildl lap. <4111 457~ . lT79A

wa~ ~

WI

taJ aft'

'60 Forti Pidwp. needs wont. must
sell. S1SO or bid. 549-5993 after S. t7lOA

;.as

tlra:setnent

hem

DQaj

Want to BUild?

c.anmelOf
SJ1
S12 ·

Ea.g

~ tr()lT\

PI Sa"

Sun:setHarbot on
Ma')

l2xSO. 1l1li7. 2 bedroom. fum .• plla elr

~iUt'f!~~l~~~.~ II
derpimed, S.2l6I. eft. 5 pm. l7I5A
~~~~r~t~~
11116A

[~11SC;.:LL.\~FAn:s J
;=.====::;:::::;::::;:::=;
~
lCM'eSt prices In town
Memorex tapes
11IXI1L7tne11_

cassettes

C til

Sl.99
C 90 casset1es
$2.99
30% off

Tubes

~:::'-~1'':
-,st_

•

~Communicattons

GillIan
3SS9.

~IW . mic . .......

IllS. I1IIS1149A

Smith CoreN Electra 110 typewriter.
large PI)I'IabIe. lapanlition. ~.

see al 31 3 W. Oerry.

ll1SOA

Nearly.-gas s~ . good price, 5491252.
laslA
Schnauzer. miniature. 7 months old.
AKC regisler'ed. *'3484.
1139A
Nikon F . Nikkor~ iIU1o. lA. SO mm
lens. E.ergm. Terrace 181-1. lMIA

Stereo Headphones
several models from
$12.95 to $50.
Have on ~Ie - If> off

1eO it1
71~

eOlEqyIJI

72

S 0unqP, _ "'"

S

IIhl"lOl5

Harmonv elK. ~t....

3iX:iloJps. thin

~I~~~.~~i=~

IJUltar amp.• 110. both for S3J0. call
*'2330'
1841A
PUSlllno PUPPIes

l2xSO. Armor. 1l1li7. EarIV Amer .• a ir
cxnd .. snaded 101. see al 23 Roxrroe .
1817A

Pump,ng Pelroleum

1970. 12xS2. a ir . 2 bdrm .• exc. cxnd .•
call SlH376 after S.
1102A
l2xSO 2 bdrm. wi'" 141G1D, sa-.ed
perch. on wooded 101. llSOO. *'2513.

Pa I0'''''9 PlumbIng

1S9SA

Persian clothing and rugs for 5II1@.
call 457-5379.
181IA

200 wan rms. stereo amp .. S250 Scott

~~a:"ll~-~
18t9A

T8iIC 1SOOw tape

ded<.

$.400. SiInsui

~~' ~~~

~

st.Jre M1S cart.. 1200. Sony m ikes.

Sansui SS20. hphones. 131, 25 pers.

~~ all for 11200 or call ~=

Planl 'ng Pumpk Ins

12xAiD, 3 bdrm. 1V, be"'. fum .• 1967Ir.•
excel tent cxnd .. 1/93-2190. for awl.

1773A

12XS2. all carpet. lK .• washer, fum..
8la) awning. ~. Uriv. Tr. O .
no. 56.
1847A
lCb1S2 New Moal. corTRf' 101 . no. 42
Plssilnt Hill Tr. PIt .• S49-V58. llW1A

Mabil@ hOme. Carbondal@. 1968 12xAiD
Amherst , unfurn iShed w ith air .

D E Cla sslloeds

W,II ProclaIm

==~i ~ron~1
ll36A

YCAJr

1970 12XS2. a ir . CIIrP-. extras. iISk~
SJOOO. good cxnd .• call S.742D. _ .
1137A

AaVL'f'I ' Slng

10 m e P..ople
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1965 Baron mob. home. 1011A]. 1
lK. Town & ~

=n~'

ana

~1I~1II6' 6

CiIrbondaI@ Mabile homes .• 457-no7.

P9

11164 Windsor mob. home. lCkS5. 3
bedrm .• carpet. Town & ea..ntry. S .
4471. 1783A

71550.111 .....

575 ; SHlWV RCR . RIOOA WI. 917237'9.
1658A

'59 NGA rOllClster. lS005 ; . - tires.
mufflef'. iIRl !CP. call S.l1t11. after S
pm .
l77IA

(

HillA

pm.

~TATE

( 8 1L\L

Harley perfS, C1.ISIarn
paint. ext. fort< !\mes. S60 any bi • •
TCW 101 E . AlWin. 6pn - jpm. TuesF ri.
1751A

~s=.~tr:c:.~~--=
:::=s~~·~o~~~~~

$4.79

l7\I8A

a - perfS.

1\166 New IWJt:A 10x60. 3 bdrm.• !erg!

1740A

181~

info.

good CXJnjjtion. 11'0. call S.102S.

'6]

Senator &lglRton {-"Iled
'Kennedy-type Democrat'
Ao.oocialed Pre.>. Writer

·tII VW Bug. excellent cxndilion. IWW
tires & brakes. 11250. call S49-9472.
IeiI¥e '*'1e, runber. will call bBd<.
1834A

12l1S2 Salem, 1971 , 2 bdrm.. fum.• fult
wash & dry, call S4'M739.

0

E

1968 Libert'( Nt:JI . Hm .• 55'. a ir . etc.•
S2SIO. Wildood PI<. 87, on Gi. ., City
Rd.
11l1A

==~II~l~r.l~~
PeIt-a-poo. all \XlIcrs, also white 10'(

r.oo~I~V priced, ca~-:m
Bikes. boys Schwim 10 speed and
g irls 2A" reg .• phone 687-1155. 110lA
Womens s_ten knit wi'" kM! by

mom. Also small AM-FM ralio. S .
405:l
18CWA
Entir e k ilchen and bedroom fumll .•

~?'
~Ien~aind~ion~s:'~~
111l5A
We Iv( and sell used fumI lUre and an-

tiques at low prices. disalUl'll to
students. free detiwry up to 25 mI ..
located on rt. 149. 10 m l N.E . at

C'dIIl@. Bush A-..e, KIIty·s . 16S6A

~~~=':.:.~~s~
t6S7A

extras. S.7IIII. _ .

tlbtSO. 1964. ex.c. cxnd .• shIIg rug. IIlr
cxnd .• Town & ea..ntry no. 64. best
oIf.. SfH6C2 or 457 -GlJ.
181SA

Malemute pups, AI( C. 7 wks old.
shots, wormed. 4 grey 1 b & w. S .

8x3S. ell' . cxnd .• full carp .• lK .• ",eat
for ,,*,ried ~. sirvle m or f.
TQMI & Qluntry no. V . S.l'M9 or
457..-:1.
1816A

frem

0910.

1634A

~~ ~~~otI:-.~.;
c:ampJ5. tem\5

996-3232.. 1S17A

•

~
~

•

()lISC;EI.L"~_£S )
,

(

.... R
2

conc3IlJOnICI

tvmtIhea
13

~ ~int •

•

~C~In~6.a:!;=

Def month

Nd:MJe Home Spaces
GALE WILLIAMS
RENTALS

to ..

-

1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt.
You can afford
without roomates

Golf dID. IMgeSt l.-.tory in So.
Illinois. starter sets-S29. full sets-SoIS.

(special rate for
12 mo. lease)

~

011< table ~ chair
set. styliSh modem CICIUd'I. SfU9IS.
179QA

",,31>d_
119 N 5c>nn9o<

~'I~~I~~'~'
only

1 girt !-*'d for 2 bdrm IIPI.

or_G<
",, 3 1 > d_
_ _

m'~~~~I=

0IJ1u:J.e w

I girl to IIhwe ere. tr1 wi .. one oItII!r.
-n & '*'Y in trlr. SIS mth ~ tlMf
utilities. call S49-1l24. ~ .
1018

Ho-watl CArpe1
pet

man

tor 'ocs"
_lolls

3 ~ IIPI. 'III N. CIIIlYNI. fum or
unfum. _ -'fer 2 p.m.
ll2SB

montn

utlt.ues .nctuoeo
petSOn • ne80i 1 more

AJI

fro 2 bO aQl

0003-..00
\62!1O_"","",
' " peop6e •

tor

~

neeo

_.

~ 2 bdrm. INIes 51SO mth.

·7263.

s..n.-

FIonney,

6Jll"",

ona F... _

"", CCW"IOlbOneQ fumtsheo
Qu.ar1etS89Defmo

.. AlL.'SLE FOR FALl.

"'Got...... _ _

F~H Qu&r1ef

J 2.-3 bd OUple.a uNts

or_Goooe_

~

a.t

...JI

"'"

549-6612
Ottesen Rentals

c:Mpet
ooneJIflOtWlg 0$-6 S2UCJents

•

101-'$300"","","",

3. oaa/ E w","",
1 bel tor .. AUOents
S66
t:ernontnQef5uOent
;I I urge oeIu
Z Del hOme
" " ftlIle' e.sa on Pa~ Sc

Trtr. 2 bdrrn 501<10. fum. no utili~
fum. SllO mth. S49--m1.
BII1221

~;;;. ~; . ~81;;

:

t()f'ISluoents

\62

•

"""""

Smllil IIPI. S7S mth. all utll

51

nistwd. S49--m1 .

JIBid. fur·

Houses • Apattments • T'3I ie<S

~':-~~I

In all our urwb

...... 0

CAU.

,,~

-4334

Call :
2 bdrm fr .• fW1t inc. util .. lUOrno.. no
~t an I1DI* IIP&, I bIod< north cI
~t • you enter DeSoto. fur·
nistwd.

•
•

l6ZIE

'"*'

Stu:ient a:-pen. ~. boab
h ighest qulIlily. Guliranteed no
erran. plus Xeruc ~ ~ . ..
vice. Authors Offic:e. next daar to

p;u. Grill.

ttestw"'l.1n~up

11015 Wa 51
pny

W""",,

" '0.....

=.

Hcue trai1en C'aIe. 2 bdrm • ft
wide SJIJ ~ I7S mo. imrnaIiR
~ 1'h mi tram campus. no
RatJlnsan RerAIs. s.9-2Sl3.
1215

,.,.. C'aIe• • 1electric nice. sno. mo.
-.II July 20th. I V. m i tram campus.
Robinson Rentals. S.2Sl3. BB1216

Student Rentals

A & A Janitorial
Ramey TV repIlir . student run
tusi.- ~ .• call or carry In. s.9n90.
ld07E
~rs.

~typIst~~."'7=
. . , 'I'IlUI'

lOiun;"""".:IS

Nd:M1e Hames
& Mobile Home Spaces

11528

calhoun Valley Apts.
furnished or
unfurnished
Efficiency
1 bdrm.
3 bdrm.
. Water included
• Excellent condition
"Laundry
"Pool
Call 457-7535
Of 549-5220 after 6 only

_

. 12 _

3 00

Services
_
TI'Png on'"

~

~~Pr.,.;"g

. p,U lOS

T_ _ _
_ar5c>nl~

SQhI ~~ts

. .",." 9 ....,.." leO",
' QUtdoor SlMtn'nlng

....

poe

' h.llty tumlSh!lC

'-:"'11

vetY c 'c»e tIOCJn ('IUS
"~ II" I nh .nna11Of1

.!'olUp

h~

1207 S. Wall
or call
4574123
or
549-2884 after 5 p.m.
Office Hours
Mon-Fri - 9-5
Saturdays 11-3
A

CIQInIIder~ue

renD'

Hcue. 1IPIS. n ilan. sit1IIe. . . ..
-.tile,... . for Fa... Gw.tnut.
17738
F.U....-.le studInts ~ ~ tx.'CI•
881211
4514M9.
ReILad c.rt.nrille _
2
IIdrm. extra , . .. ~ _ . fum 01'
unfum. unfum 5125. fum IllS.
"*"'-II or 2 ,.......... sifvIa.
.... 1 aft! ~ fall. ~ or tISl1li1_
~67 .
~

VI LLAGE RENTALS
457... 1..

2~=-=;- ~~':
r::m

....
1IPI.:s_ . 13.00 "11y. call
S.l5If 01' 451~.
88121.
NIIw Wgt. ' - a:.draam . .. . r
cand.• ~. an.InI & _ -

ca. furnisNd. all sfIwt ~ .
c::tc.e to CiIf\'1IUI. bNutIfuIly . . . . . .

M; =I'-:i.f': S;:~ .. 1 =
STUDENT RENTALS
tCW TMINCl CXNT'IW:T$
FOII_N«JFIIU.
OWl CJN:tWID LN(E _LE HOMES
c:eIT1W. ..... COO-noo.HG

SumftK' rot..

,",,"d

Sf}-7513

Georgetown
Luxury 2 bedroom
carpet. air .• furnished
only
cable TV a nine month
lease
, ...... . If5 . . .... _
1 ...... · S1S . . .... _

....... · w . . .... _
1sf Sf}-18S3
2nd

686-3555

DiIIIY¥_~

, • • p.m.

_E.~_~LII .

UTIES

R t. 6

T~ U.

Q.D~

Glisson Mol)iTe Homes
616 E. Park 457·6405
ROXANNE

• . . oono.tlCltW'g
'11.0 CAt'l)ehl'lg

' ~~5e"V1Ge

eon.,.

· ASPHA/..T ROAD

. N4T1.JRAL GAS F

twJed? 25 IBIts •
dic:tatian cny. call Rita.
lnE

~

TypI~ & ~oduction

. AIR COtOTlONIG

NOioI REN TI NG FOR F A L L
"e•• u",,!!

1aII~ .....
~ 16NE

mM'dInInc2.

RrVioe. " Ir prices.

z:rect

................ ...

_

BEl'"

549~778

""""" 457 -2>69
pool

~1.

CARPET
AND
UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

Wilson Hall

SlU ~ for

The Wall Street Quads

CouoIes or So1gIes

New 1 Bdrm Apts

•

& ~ at
. - - - pricB. 11ft. 5. ~
QIf. rrinw'na:I

Student Housing

~

Apartments

881223

New 3 ~ IIPI. 313 E . Fre.TW\. 5110
mth,.olS7·7263.
881222

txJ ranch hOme

or JC

~(.lOpm)

Trea

~.,.,~

IIIItSO tr.1ers. gaad antitian. ec. ar·

" ' l PfJlOP'e - need 1 more

~ \ ~

s,ng~

687·1768 (~5)
54~72 (eve.. wkends)

S6QQef"1"lOl"'l1h
1 1 2 ~ · neeo 'rrore

S50 _

881192

:-.m~~~-:.r'" cu~~

2 1 2 ' peopIe . need 1 more

•

881213

Hca8e trai1en C'dIIe, 2 bdrm ll11tSO
1100 rno. immed PQAeSSian. I mi
tram~. nodags. Robi_ ReIaIs. s.2Sl3.
881214

Park Towne
Garden Apts._ _
Wesl21>d

...

)

AVAlL.'SLE IMMED ATav

MusI see S66 66

mile so an rt 51. wittIIn
01' bike disWa. s.l222.

nice. 167·214 or 167·2510.

88120S

CQUC)Ies or

•

~2· ~1.:-Per~.r ~

~ ~:=-ra.~:
call l i e ' - S:lD ~ ' :lD p.m .• S .

549· 1414
or
549· 7397
lifter 7 pm.
BA1212

RE~T

=:.::~~~~.:.;

Des. 10d1 trailer. .,.., rno. wry

Aptl . . completely furnished. 1

~

FOR

5111. -"_1010
viIitors_

~ 3 bdrm - - . 1IPb.

mob ' -• • r an:!. 114118' qIr.
U*ewDad Pw1<. S.l61I.
1405B

1m.

yr. In C _

~ - --~:.

T-. - .. ltus. ....7:3D

~fI.rni~~~~I':9

Summer ~ "". Imper~ e.t

NO PETS

2

-...s. old, takI~ deposlts. _ I I . Aug.

(

KARATE SCHOOL

lrcIcIg.
"
-- I _
I16N._
IN. _
a I. I
I'_

leall 459·5242 or 457·7278

medi~

and

BE1227

Young ".... .....Ienmd. . . . to
: - l r eIec:Iric~ ~ rMc.
1:.r-. . .
301 In. StHQ7.

..'S.-.......457_
One. '--

CO«!

CornpIetc 5 pc. SI~ land and
rogers dn.m set. ZlldjM cymIlels. ec·
<JeSS . ~ cases, S2S0. S.l6IS. 1719"
ConternponIry
suite.

S.

Oti a:dttn;

"...~

Reasonable prices

• .."..,,_lIM>Otoundoy . . . .
Wi! ef'

':&

IIdrm.

_ _ ~. . . .

..... I8M~~'"
.

~

- - - . . . ,. "

See .............
_ caHe
o. conc>b0tW'9
oft - _porIung

LOIN rental Inc k.deS ne.tl .

176IA

~.

=.~

unIurN5hecI~

=-=:. ~tr~f17.=.s

~~
T~....-s.

.-10 ......

Phone 4S7-.4C22

_

AlI _ _ _

. candI_ .c-.

CMtIondIIe ~ 411!GP1e. k8cury 2

VlI=

_-..-..

...-..unoIS ' - . ·' - _
.......
30_" ___.
_ _. 8_

Rooms and apartments

lJIJ6B
" ' RCOND . FURNI SHE D
10 MIN FROM CAMPUS
"EAR CR AB ORCHARD LA KE

BAll66

~

~

Sun'w"ne'r and Fall Contracts

~~~.-:~~~; ~~.

=:r..

"'-EraIl4,

Eff. IIPI .• SJIJ per rno. K . dOle to earn·
PUS. stqJpi~ , 310 s. ~ . 451·
5741.
11228

---

L.InIDn ",.",. CIIfica _ S.
Ilf\. & .1NI or 457~1;;

affic» 1aaIo.!' mi .
nartt.CIr'IltMftIICIIlm

rtmont>

549-1853

201 S IlhncJlS

AKC. GenMn Sheperd

Homes

stereo

_ _ AU
._of
Brace?

~-: -?

~

Apartments and MobIie

l.UJtury~-

and al50 fNthe'r h gflt

_nut

F." CGnIrKls . ~ ~..,.

Approved housing

~. ~~~. '.:\I~

2B~=5E5

~Wi"""""""""'"
:;r:-~~,,=*=

1'-

)

SE."ICES

MOBILE HOMES

STUDENT RENTALS

p.m.

Sophomores
_

) {

. . . .ENT

~per~.•-:'Il:'n~ r~

_il.

Typewrllen. . - .nd used, .11

(

Located: CerbcJndale
Crab Orchard Esta1es
carterville

BrW1d IWW 1IPb. KnIU fran~.
eft. 1 & 2 ~aam ,
fum, uti .
Incl . In eft ~ 1 bedrm, call ~
or&~ .
BB1Z36

br.m. Also SCM eledrk portaIlIes.

J

lid\, pri~

C'aIe ~. IWW. 2 ~~ ,
unfumistwd. 1130 mo.• &·m1.
11538

Golf dID sti II in plast;c CCMer'S. wi II
setl for Ntf. call &4330&.
BAll67

•

. . . . . .'T

Raam.
entrwa. ec. all
10.
51. 165 month. SoIUI65.
1tD7B

ec.

assorted irons ~ woods for IUD to
13.00 ell. We.1so rent golf cia. C.II
&4330&.
BAll69

Great Desert Waterbeds
All economy • S15
All delux . S3S

(

12x52. fnInI ~ t.dt t.Iraam • • r
cand mabile ' - . C'dIIe Mallile

Phone 5494200
or afI. 5 s.a 7189

=~lbtia~I:;';I~~=
CXlUI'IIer, o.ily ~ian. Comm. 1259.

•

J

"* on 0Ia AI
S159

126 S. Illinois

•

co ..

c.peNO & lulCf'llln

WesI '" C

549.95
Singer Co.

SINII ralls cI

.E~T

West Hills Apartments

used. automatic
sewing machine

Work!

Classifieds

Aetion

~ .

H.thWIIY 5 1

S49 · 3150 549· 31\50
~'s

TV..sterwo

549· 31\5 0
~

Serv,

studInt~~_. ~

1791E

549· 347.

( H ..:I.P "·.'~TE. J

~I

For ....
11Ino.'

.rvioe an.,.....

fI1l.• ~ castet1e~,

call JoIwI FrieR. &·7751.

1792£

~f:.r.::-~~~

=,-~-==

~o.~t.~~o!:"l'gn'

(

IWW
wortt an.ct
bIodt. 1-5
~
wortt IIftIImDan
_
term.
Sherry

NeaI~ Inpnper~"'tor

Ihesis. s.t9-CJ7.

1a6C

FerNie .tterIdMt to twndiQClP8d
studInt for ..., • • must IhIe ..
~ Pt .• alii Nerry. s.9-:a6SS.

ll2'JC

Help --.s. ful!-time .
--* t.r. Sf9.l'36.

up ---PASTE-UP ARTISTS

to ~ WIIrt~ ano .,tnIIke-

01

"aGe

s.ehoo l

el(pltrlt!f'Cle

TYPISTS
,. .... eo cwpm. .., n'IJ:Il p.- OLU
-.! .

tJe ~

to wot\

1M" SotAt.em tlWaoG buIInea

.,

Su Mr . Ron Mu ir
the
o.lI y Egyptl.n ( norftl w ing
Ccmm. ~ ) ~ 9 a.m.
.no s p. m .
All

Mallile Hames. c:tap.

)

o..e. &-0..

1610F

=-J9~~sI~~.CIId
1'eclpIe~!-*'dtoKtIn.
!-*'d. ~I

clrectir1g 5C11!ne. no .".,.

s.9-7117.

1~

FenwIe to Ifw-e nice tr1r. aft! or "'1.

ec.

etc. to

(

Qn'ClUS.

s..".

LOn

1195F

)

ReMn:I tor reI\a'n cI kilt S rno. _
Wir'lllWirwl TIrTiIr. fNIe, bI.::k ~
White . .th ~ f8ae~ "'1., kilt 7·

~~~So.~~=

( ~TAINMEN'I')
~.

'*-'- .-rt cxxasIan, call
s.9-JGe, f'-.bIe ~

[UNelJNCDlENTSj

ln ~.

rrutl . . .,.. "' . . . .~and . .

"*'

"· .'~TE.

RaamrnP! for l2xSO trailer. C'dIIe

MIgicMn

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN
rn.IIt

.

17~

SIIv-MMt
BC1228

The Deily Egyptian has
the follOWing openings
undergraduate
for
student workers :

commefCJ a '

~ 923 N. Almcnl.

appI lCMts shoul.. have •

current "CT form on f il ~
with the StudIInt Wort< Office .

YMI ..... J03 S. a.dend. SM. 15,
fUm., mI8c. "'"
1IGJ

.-W'IU'S-.s:=r

'BM ~ for . . ..

~=

~2~C.

=:..==-;:

.10
=-tsCo.. catI~tor

1 =.QIIcnd.rr:::.:-...:.
. . .. l5JIJ

~

TV C8IJIeI'OJ

Fischer 'upset' again
REYK.1AVIK , Iceland (AP )-Hobby
Fisch('r charged Friday that tournament organizers seemed to " upset
and provoke me" deliberately, but an
appeals committee reje-cled his request
to replay the chess game he forfeited to
Boris Spassky.

Thomas, Wallis named
to All-America squad
Dan Thomas, former SIU baseball
player and now a professional in the
Milwaukee Brewer organization, has
been named the 1972 All-America
college baseball team first baseman by
The Sporting News.
.lor: WaUis. this year's regular Saluki
center fielder. received an honorable
mention.
Team members were chosen by the
scouting directors of the 24 major
league clubs.
Thomas. a 6-2. l!l()-pound sp<>edster.
hit .369 for the Salukis this year. He hit
at a .351 clip his freshman year.
Thomas passed up two remaining
years of collegiate ball to sign a $60.000
bonus with the Brewers. He is currently
playi ng for the Evansville Triplets of
the American Association.
.Joining Thoma in the all-star infield
were : Ron Pruitt. Michigan Stale. catcher : Dave Chalk. Texas. SE'cond base :
DavE' Roberts. Oregon. third base : Alan
Bannister. Arizona State. shortstop.
The all-star OUUlE'ld includ(od Gell(>
SlOhs, Nebraska : Willie Norwood,
LaVE'rne : Fred Lynn. outhern California.
Dick Ruthven . FrE' no State a nd
Randy Benson. Pfeiffer. mak(' up IlK'
pitching corps.
The Sporting N('ws also named
Robt>rts the colleg(' player of th(' y(·ar.
Robt>rts left the University of Oregon al
school'S ('nd to sign a contraci with the
San Diego Padres and now is playing
third base for lhe National League club.
Robt>rlS beat out Chalk and Bannister
in the c1os(' balloting for the play('r of
lhe year.
Roberts. a 6-3. 216 pound junior,
broke fiv(' Oregon season re-cords this
year and Oil(> career mark. H(' hit .410
and smashed 12 home runs.
Chalk . a rept'at from last yeal ,
team, hit .370. His car('('r batting ma rk
is .369.
Bannister set NCAA season marks for
hits. 101. runs batted in. 90, and total
bases 177. In addition. he hit .380 with 10
triples and 13 home runs. He stole 28
bases, helping Arizona Stat(' to a 64-6
record.
Ruthven has a n~hitt('r to his credit
this s ason. He won 10 games and lost
three for a team that complied a 31-~
re-cord. He struck out 133 men in 111 innings and had a 1.33 earned run
avera'!e.

Benson, a left hander. compiled a 8-2
record with an outstanding 0.57 ERA .
He had 129 strikeouts in 79 innings pitched.
Ron Pruitt of Michigan State is the
All-America catcher. He hil .392 in 35
games this year .
Southern California's Ron Dedeaux
was named Coach of the Year by The
Sporting News.

The world champion from the Soviet
nion was awarded Thursday' se-cond
gaml' in the championship match wh('n
Fi ch('r refused to appt'ar. staying in
his hotel suite. becaus(' he obje-cted to
three moving picture cam('ras in the
hall.
Thus Spassky, who won the fir t
game. was 2-41 in th(' 24-game series. He
needs 10 more points to retain the title.
A victory counts Oil(> point and a draw
half a point.
Fischer said that if lhe forf('it ruling

Late scores
ChIcago 9. Atlanta 8
Oak land 9. New Yori\ 3

, . . 8. 0iII1y

~ . July

15. 1972

As the 10000r he would be entitled to
$46,875 from th(' chess fed('ration .
$45.000 from a purse of about 1~.000
offered by British financier ,James
Slater. and S27.5OO from t('levision al;d
movie rights.
In a seven-page leiter to Lothar Schmid . the chief r('fer('('. the American
said he was told th(' cameras would be
silent and invisibl(' but " nothing coullAl
have b('('n farther from lhe facts."
He previously had told Schmid thai
although hE' could not see or h('ar the
cam('ras. the knowledg(' that tllt>y w('re
there made him Il(>rvous.
Andrew Davis. Fisch('r's lawyer who
arrived in the morning from New York .
appt'ared upset by the ruling. Asked if
Fischer would appt'ar for the third
gam(' Sunday. he r('plied : " 1 can't com•
ment on that."
Yefim Gwler. Spassky's se-cond. and
Viktor Ivonin, from the Sovi('t Sports
Committee. urged strict application of
lhe tournament rules.
These provid(' that lhe clock must be
started if a player doesn't appear on
tim(' for a gam(' and after an hour the
gam(' is forfeited if he doesn't appear.

U. of I. chooses

'\

athletic director

IImg on
Dan Thomas. now playing fOf the Evansville Tri~ . gets inposition to handle a ~
up. Second baseman. Howard Mitchell is there Just in case. (Photo by Ja.j Needleman)

Olympic team practices in Hawaii
BLOOMINGTON - Illin ois Stat('
guard Doug Collins and the rest of the
.S. Olympic basketball players are in
Hawa ii for three weeks of practice.
Oon' t be fooled by those travel
brochures. though. This is no pleasure
trip.
Coach Henry Iba and his assistant.
Donald Haskins. sent lhe 12-player
squad through a practice session shortly after the group re-assembled las t
Monday at San Francisco.
The squad left Thursday for Pearl
Harbor Naval Station, and there will be
more of the same. Plenty more.
"1 heard the last Olympic team practiced 56 times in 23 days," said guard
Kenny Davis, the only AAU player on
lhe .S. squad. Davis. a veteran of 150
international games in World and Pan-

were reversed and all cameras were
r('moved, he would go ahead with the
match. This demand came despite tilt>
fact the movi(' and tel('vision rights
allowM the Icelandic Chess Federation
to offer a record SI25.000 purse for both
players.
Gumundur Thorarins on. president of
the Icelandic federation. said th "
cameras would be removed. but thai
Spassky's game point would sta~ . T~l
still lefl the futur(' of tilt> championship
in doubt.
Thorarinsson said that if the match
was stopped by Fischer's disqualification. the organizers would not pay
th(' 10000r's share. This meant that
Fischer could not only lose his chances
at the title but a great sum of mon('y.

America n compt'tition, met Collins and
several other Olympic players in
Chicago en route to th(' west coast.
The
nited States has a proud
tradition to uphold when it begins play
in the Munich Games on Aug. 27. The
USA has won seven straight championships and 55 consecutive games since
basketball was introduced to the Olympics in 1936. Iba has coached the last
two title squads.
"50 you can see the pressure that is
on us," Collins said. "I don't want to be
on lhe first losing team, and no one else
on this squad does, eilher. That's why
we're going to be practicin~ so hard."
Collins is from Benton. and is one of
three midwesterners on the squad. The
others are Jim Brewer of Maywood ,
and John Brown of Dixon, Mo. Brewer
attends the University of Minnesota and
Brown attends Missouri.
Other Olympians are Mike Banton,
St. Joseph (Pa. ) ; Tom Burleson, North
Davis. formerly
of
Carolina ;
Georgetown (Ky.): Tom Henderson,
San Jacinto Jr. College; Bob Jones,
North Carolina ; Dwight Jones.

Houston : Kevin Joyce, South Carolina:
Swen Nater. UCLA, and Ed RaLleff,
Long Beach Stale.
It is a tall group, topped by the Hoot4 Burleson. Collins stands 6-6, tall for a
guard. There are only thret' shorter
play('rs on the team.
The squad will return to the mainland
on Aug. 4. After a few days rest. tilt>
team will re-group for an exhibition
series beginning Aug. 10 at Dayton.
Ohio. Games also are scheduled Aug. 11
at Louisville, Ky., and Aug. 13 at Los
Angeles. Two more may be added.
Sixteen countries wiU enl r teams in
the Olympic Games. Preliminary competition will b(' from Aug. 27-8ept. 3.
with lhe semifinals and finals on Sept.
!HI.

Collins, the nation's No. 3 college
scorer last season with a 32.6 average,
expects to be spending most of the practice time woridng on another facet of
h.is game.
" We' lI be practicing 99 per cent
defense," he saId. "That's Mr. Iba's
game. That's what has woo the Olympics for him before, and that will win it
for us again."

CHAMPAIGN , III. (APl-Ce-cii N.
Coleman, athletic dire-ctor at Wichita
Stat(' University, will tak(' ov('r the
same post at the niv('rsity of Illinois
effe-ctive Aug. 1.
The announct>m('nt was mad(' Frida.
by lhe Illinois chanet>lIor.
.1 . W. P('ltason said h(' would re-commend lhe appointment of Coleman. 48.
to the university's Board of Trust('('S at
its meeting ,July 19.
Col('man took ov('r the athletic directorship at Wichita State, a Missouri
Vall('y Conferenct> school, after a plall(>
crash in Octobt>r 1970 killed 31 pt'rsons.

~~~~~ ~~ss:~~cf~~tl~e:~

In Wichita, Col('man told a news conf('renet> lhe decision to l('ave his present
position was difficult to make.
"We hate to leav(', but lhe opportunity is a good one," he said. "The
University of U1inois came to me with
lhe offer, and I can't see how I can
refuse it."
is "from a
He said Illinoi
professional standpoint ... among thCJ
nation's top schools."
oleman was Oil(> of thret' pt'rsons
given final consideration for lhe lIlini
directorshl . Th<' otht>rs were John
Toner of t1w Univ('rsity of Connecticut
and Bob Brighan of Norlhern Illinois
University.
Coleman will succeed Gene Vance,
who resi ned effective ,July 1.
Col('man. presid('nt of lhe National
Association of Collegiate Direct.o rs of '
Athletics. served as athletic director at
Fresno State College in California
before coming to Wichita. He also served as an a istant football coach at
Arizona State University.
A native of South Bend , Ind.,
Coleman received both his bachelor's
and master's degrees in education at
Arizona State.
He and his wife, Margaret.. have two
daughters.

